
LOCAL ITmox
AUnSRmrinTS TONIGHT.

Academy-"The Night Before Christmas,"
s p.m.
Chase's-"A Wise Guy" and polite vaude-

ville, 8:15 p.m.
Columbia-Eleanor Robson In "Audrey,"

6:15 p.m.
Emplre-Bijou Stock Company and vaude-

ville, 8:15 p.m.
Kernan's-Roble's Knickerbockers, 8:15

p.m.
Lafayette-"Janice Meredith." 8:15 p.m.
National-Virginia Uarned In "IrIs," 8

p.m.

EXCUSIONS TOMOB3OW.
Steamer Norfolk for Fortress Monroe
tnd Norfolk at 6:30 p.m.
Cars leave Aqueduct bridge for Arlington,

Fort Myer and Falls Church.
Steamer Estelle R*ndall for Glymont and
.termediate landings at 9:30 a.m.

The Best Coffee 'at Its Price
,'5c. lb.-Is Congressional. It's a blend of
Ine Old Mocha and Java-roasted fresh
tvery day. 3 lbs. for $1. Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.'s 12 city stores.

When You Want Particularly Fine
Meats let T. T. KEANE, 34-51 Center mkt.
knd 9 Wholesale Row, supply you. His
Meats are conceded to be the finest that ccn
ae had anywhere. Price's the lowest con-
-istent with bes.t quality. Order some famous
Jouthdown Spring Lamb for Sunday dinner.
Prompt delivery. A special display of Beef
and Lamb will be on view tomorrow.

The Emergency Hospital ambulance was
summoned to 8th and I streets northwest
about 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon to re-
move Thomas King to the hospital. K!ng
lives at 05 7th street northwest. He be-
came ill on the street, but recovered before
the arrival of the ambulance.

The Preference for "Malt" Bread
:s general In all sections of the city. Order
.t if you want bread that's pure, nourishing
ind satisfying. All grocers sell Schneider's
Bread, 5c. loaf. Accept no substitute.

Fresh Country Eggs, Only 20c. Dos.
Choicest Freeh-killed Poultry of all kinds

a specialty. The finest of everything that's
seasonable, at lowest prices. CHAS. H.
JERMAN, cor. 11th and I sts.

John B. Kelly, New York Roast Beef,
Delmonico Steak, Corned Beef a specialty.
Riggs, West End and Western markets.

A horse and buggy owned by Frank Ber-
gen of 102' North Capitol street got in the
day of a street car at Pennsylvania avenue
and 15th street northwest about 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, the collision resu'ting
In the breaking of the buggy and the cut-
ting of the horse.

$1.00 Gal. for 'eiainger's Ice Cream;
50c. % gal. Try it. 'Phone E. 892. 235 G at.

Candies' in All Colors for Parties and
receptions. Sheets. 10th and F sts.

Perfection in Coffees.
Kenny's Java and Mocha. The best that

money can buy. Roasted daily. C. D. Kenny
Co., 60 stores.

CITY AND DISTRICT.
Benefit Entertainment.

The benefit entertainment given at St.
John's Church Parish Hall last evening,
in aid of the Columbia Polytechnic Insti-
tute for the Blind, was both an artistic and
financial success. Every scat was taken,
and every number was thoroughly enjoyed.
Those who contributed to the entertainment
were the Mandolin and Guitar Club, Miss
Thill, Miss Beamer, Miss Shirley and Mr.
Warren. Mr. W. T. Holt, director; Miss
Maud Sewell. violin solo; Mr. Wm. J.
Oates, cello solo; Maud Lee, reading; Miss
A. C. D. Murray and Miss Bessie Sewell,
songs, and Mr. H. R. W. Miles, piano solo.
A character sketch was given, representing
the court of a police magistrate. Mr. Jus.-
tice O'Toole. Mr. Dooley appeare( as a
difficult witness, and Mr. Yacob Bummel-
stein amazed and amused the court and
spectators.

Get the Pest for Your Table.
"Four-Leaf Clover" Creamery Butter is

the best-pure, fresh and delicious. 5-lb.
boxes, $1. Jas. F. Oyster, 9th & Pa. ave.-
Advertisement.

Ken's Club Meeting at St. Mark's.
The Men's Club of St. Mark's Church,

Capitol Hill, held its regular mon-thly meet-
ing last night in the paxish hall of St.
Mark's Church. The attendance was very
large. The entertainer for the evening was
Mr. Nelson R. Wood of the Smithsonian In-
stitution, who for an hour in a pleasant,
conversational way, talked about "Birds
and Their Language." The bright, witty
and humorous things said by the lecturer
and his remarkable imitations of birds kept
everyone in an attentive attitude, and on
conclusion of the talk a rising vote of
thanks was given h.im. Several new mem-
bers were added to the club list.

The Stepping Stone to Wealth
and independence is the savings account.
Union Trust and storage Co., 1414 P st.,
pays Interest on deposits subject to check.--
Advertisement.

Funeral of W. H. H. Smith.
The funeral of Win. H. H. Smith, t'he

fasther of W. H. A1. Smith, jr., who died
February 8, 1903, was largely at'tended at
the Mi!es Memorial Church yesterday.
After the reading of several resolutlions
from his different societies Rev. J. W. Har-
ris, D.D., of Jackson, Ten-n., preached the
funeral sermon, taking for his text Rev.
21:4. and Rev. WV. B. Johnson and Rev. W.
J. Howard talked of the characteristics of
the deceased.
The remains were interred at Wood'lawn

cemetery. Mr. Smith was the ceniter of a
large circle of friends, all of whom have
united in expressing their syrnpathiy to the
members of the bereaved faaurlly.

Sausages Made by N. Auth Provision
-Co. are the purest and moat delicious. Theyimake a specialty of Frankfurters. Vienna,
Bock and Celery Sausages, Pure Lard and
Fresh Pork. All meats home-dressed. Sales
urooms. 625-29 D s.w. Branches in ali mkt.Advertisement.

Articles of Incorporation Piled.
A certificate of incorporation of the Creek

Nation Land Company, organized to carry
on a general land business, has been placed
on record. The incorporators are Messrs.
0. D. Alsman, William C. L. V. Correy,
T. E. Newton and H. C. Moore.
Articles of incorporation of the Merchants'

Protective Bureau have been filed by Alfred
D. Smith, Walter C. Balderson and Mark M.Moore.

Fer Your Valentine-Exquisite Violets
*Handsomely boxed, at The Rosery, 1110 F at.
-Advertisement.

Caused by Defective Flue.
An alarm of fire was turned in last night

about 9:30 o'clock, a defective flue having
eaused a blase in the house of Calvin Tibbs,colored, 115 0 street southwest. The house
was damaged to the amount of about $10,and the furniture suffered to the amount of
SThe property was not insured.

Dem=nd for Butter Great as Ever
-at the st=mi- of D. William Oytr. s40Center mkt., Western and West ~~ mka.
Ceolce B1gia Butter only 32c. ib..-Advt.

Xuska and Banquet,
n~'e Steel Plate Transferrer' Association

has aeto antertain the Azas-ee.n
amnimeir 4,SIutfa meseZ

Minima. Jesoph L. tibZooe
Walter Does,a JlAed andot Gear

EARLY MORNINM flr
GUESTS OF .ZWWMJ LAW3BN0E

Blaze in Kitchen Threatened Destre-
tion of Xain Building-Dox"g

Amounts to 42,00.

One hundred Iand twenty-five guests at the
Hotel Lawrence were sudderny called from
their rooms this morning about 7:15 Welock,
when fire started on the second floor over
the kitchen In the rear of the bu'ilding aid
threatened the destruction of the building.
As_lt turned out, the blaze did not reach
the hotel proper, although smoke and -water
did a small amount of damage In that por-
tion. By the time the firemen reached- the
hotel the big building was well filled- with
smoke, and they found some of the-guests
to be thoroughly frightened. It Is probably
due to the thoughtfulness of Mr. Samuel
Gassenhelmer. the hotel'proprietor, and Po-
liceman Oriani that a panic did not docur
among the guests. These two *ent' about
from room to room in a manAer not calcu-
lated to cause excitement and aroused the
Pjeeping occupants, most. of whom were
theatrical people, and very few having left
their-beds when the fire started. The first
they .knew of the affair was when they
heard the rapping on the doors and were
advised to dress and leave the building.
The proprietor of the hotel and the po-

liceman were careful to explain that the
guests were In no danger, and In this way
prevented any exciting scenes such as usu-
ally follow hotel fires. Three of the guests
left their rooms and descended the fire
escape- without stopping to dress. Some of
the younger occupants cf the- upper rooms
were carried down the trog stairway by Po-
liceman Oriar and members of the fire de-
partment, while the others were able to
descend without assistance.
The guests all managed to get to. the.

lower floors or to the street Without sus-
taining any injury or losing any of their
personal effects. Two firemen, Privates Si-
mon McLane of No. 1 engine company and.
Lee Hunt of No. 2 company, were badlyshaken up by falling through with the floorin the burned building, but were -not injuredenough to cause them to quit Work.

Where the Fire .Origiated.
.The building in which the fire occurred Is

a two-story brick' building located on -the
alley in rear of the hotel, and- a- door con-
nects it with the main structure. On the
second floor of the building the 'proprietor
had cots, pillows, bedding and.dishes stored.
They were used In the hotel during In-
augurations and at other times when the
city is crowded with strangers. The fire
started among this material~from some uniknown cause, piobably spontaneous com-
bustion. Fortunately, the night watchman,Frank Thomas, discovered the flames be-fore any headway had been gained: He
hurried to the room of Mr. Gassenheimer
and Informed him of the blaze, and the
latter sent him to summon the fire depart-ment. One company quickly reached the
scene and an alarm was -then turned In
which called out several additional com-
panies.
In the kitchen were the cook and several

assistants preparing breakfast, while the
waiters were in the dining room adjoining.These men undertook the task of extin-
guishing the blaze, but the smoke was so
dense that they were driven from the upperfloor, and all they could -do, was to savethe portable material on the lower floor andawait the arrival of the firemen. The hotel
adjoins the National Theater. and fear was
expressed that the latter building:would bedestroyed or damaged, but the firemen keptthe flames within the walls of the.two-storystructure, and no additional alarm was
sounded. Assistant Chief Whgner was, on
hand to direct the movements of the fire-
men, and the work 'done by the draws
brought them -congratulations after the
flames had been extinguished.
While the flames did not reach the hotel

building proper, the guests had .to go else-
where for breakfast. The damage to thebuilding and contents is estimated at about$2,000, and the property was fully Insured.
The building is owned by the National CJLp-ital Brewing Company.

The Famous 1898 Vintage
of 6. H. Mumms extra Dry now arriviif is
similar to the 1889 vintage. Immense re-
serves guarantee the mairtenance of qdgj-Ity. 125,719 cases Imported 1n' 1902, b8ig40i,30 bottles more than, any other branI4.
-Advertisement.

Held for Further Inquiry.
Austin Sommers, colored, thirty-two .yeart

old, was taken into custody by Detectives
Cornwell and O'BrIen yesterday afternoon
while trying to dispose of a fishing rod at a
pawn shop. A price tag oi the rod showed
that it came from M. A. Tappan's store on
F street northwest, and inquiry there dis-
closed the fact that the rod had not been
Eold.
Sommers also had in his possession a pair

of brass-mounted shears In a brass case,containing a tag bearing the inscription,
"B. E. R.. 5.00, 0,0112," and he wore a
Knights of Columbus ring on one of hisfingers. When questioned about the thingsSommners claimed that he purchased the
fishing rod from a man while bn route here
on a train from Atlantic City during Sep-tember. The ring he said he found, but de-
clined to make any statement as to where
he got the shears. He will have a hearingIn the Police Court Tuesday next.

Butter Excellence Exemplified
In the butters handled by Shuffle at his
new stand, 32) Center Mkt., B st. wing.
5-lb. boxes of Elgin a specialty.-Advt.

Douglas Stuart Bonaldson Dead.
Douglas Stuart Ronaldson, an engraver,

died at his home, Ml2 H street northwest,
In this city, the 11th Instant. He was a
native of England, but came to this country
wIth his parents when a- child, and was
well known In New York and Philadelphia,
having achieved success in both cities as an
expert In his business..
Mr. Ronaldson has been employed in the

bureau of engraving and printing for the
last ten years. His wife, Julia M. Ronald-
son; three sisters and one brother, survive
him.
The funeral will take place tomorrow

from his late residence. Services will be
held at St. Paul's Episcopal Church on 23d
street near Pennsylvan!a avenue; thence to
Glenwood cemetery. Mr. Ronaldson was a
member of the Royal Arcanum, and mem-
bers of that organization will officiate as
pallbearers.

$1.25 To Baltimore and Beturn $1.25
Via Pennsylvania railroad. Tickets on sale
Saturday and Sunday, Feb. 14 and 15, limit-
ed to last train returning Sunday, Feb. 15.
All trains except Congressional- Limited.
-Advertisement.

Delegate Chosen.
The annual meeting of the -state council.

of the Catholic Knights of America of the
District of Columbia was held at Carroll
Institute the evening of February 11. The
principal business before the council was
the election ef a supreme delegate to repre-
sent the Interest of the ten branches located
in this District at the supreme convention of
the order which meets in May in St. Louis,
Mo. There were four aspirants for this
honor, which, after a spirited contest, re-
sulted in the election of George'R. Repetti
of St. Peter'a branch.

Valentines. Open evenings. J. Jay Gould's.--
Advertisement.

Cost Him Ten -DoHiag
Frederick 'Goodali, eolored, wasass=.ss=.

$10 in the Pollee Court today Nor slapping
Bernard Thoams,- eoloie I t e mBouth.
for Frederick a e Gendtelaere

Logan .me Q
Utiles, fat nt shian &m wasvB-
seed by (ol. 'oH0r G Wortidgton, VaD
membir of Congress, and a member of
Logah RegineltA Ia-cop*neMoration of- the
anniversary of fte birth of.President Abri-
hsm Lncoln. In glowing, fmpathette
words COl. Worthington paid tribute to the
gratnes of the niartyred Lincoln. CoL
Worthington was a member of CoAreM in.
180 and was from that time closely ao-
elated with Lancimn officially. He was in.
the theater when Lmoln was anasmnbted.
and Is one of the only two gentlemen living
today of those who acted as pallbearers at
Lincoln's funeral.
Col. Worthington took occasion strongly

and unequivocally to condemn the proposl-
tion to place a statue of -the confederate
Lee In Statuary Hall at the Capitol. ie
Said that -the- ghest-of-eenes4bed -

of Union soldiers would rise from their
graves in stlent-protest If such a lroposi-
tion were carried out.
Col. Worthington was followed by other

speakers, who indorsed his position regard-
ing the Lee statue. -The unaninous senti-
ment of the meetIng-seemed to be that
this is a particularly Inappropriate time
for any one to advocate the placing of the
statue of the confederate general Lee in
Statuary Hall.

Tours to Los Angeles
On account of the

Presbyterian General Assembly.
Under the Personally-Conducted l3ystem of

the Pennsylvania Railroad.
For the Presbyterian General Assembly at

Los Angeles, Cal., May 21 to June 1, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company has ar-
ranged three trans-continental tours at ex-
-traordinarily low rates. Special trains of
high-grade Pullman equipment will be run
on desirable schedules. A Tourist Agent,
Chaperon, Official Stenographer and Special
Baggage Master will accompany each train
to promote the comfort and pleasure of the
tourists. All Sunday travel will be avoided.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Is thie only

railroad that will run tours to Los Angeles
on this occasion under Its own Personally-
Conducted System.

No. 1-Assembly Tour.
Special train of baggage, Pullman dining

and drawing-room sleeping cars will leave
New York May 13, going via Chicago, Den-
ver and the Royal Gorge, stopping at Colo-
rado Springs, Salt Lake City and San,Fran-
cisco, arriving Los Angeles May 20; leaving
Los Angeles,. returning, June 1, via the.
Santa Fe Route and Chicago; arriving New
York June 5. Round-trip rate, including
transportation, Pullman accommodations
and meals on special train, $128.75 from
Washington.
Tickets for this tour, covering all features

until arrival at Los Angeles, with transpor-
tation only returning Independently on reg-
ular trains via going -route, New Orleans
or Ogden and St. Louis, and good to stop
off at authorized western points, will be
sold at rate of $104.75 from Washington;
returning via Portland, $11 more.

No. 2-Yellowstone Park Tour.
Special train of baggage, Pullman dining,

drawing-room sleeping and observation cars
will leave New York May 12, going via
Chicago. Denver, Colorado Springs and Salt.
Lake City, with stops en route, arriving Los
Angeles May. 20; returning, leave Los An-
geles June 1, via Santa Barbara, San
Jose, San Francisco, Seattle and. St. Paul,
with stops en route and a complete tour'of
Yellowstone Park; arriving New York June
23. Rate, including all necessary expenses
except hotel accommodations in Los An-
geles and San Francisco. $249.25 from
Washington.

No. 3-Home Mission Tour.
Special train of baggage, Pullman dining

and drawing-room sleeping cars will leave
New York May 13, going via Chicago and
Santa Fe Route, Grand Canon of Arizona
and Riverside, arriving Los Angeles May 20,'leaving Los Angeles, returnIng, June 1 via
Santa Barbara, San Francisco, Salt Lake
City, Royal Gorge and Denver. arrivingNew York June 11. -Rate, including all
necessary expenses except hotel accommo-
dations in Los Angeles and San Francisco,3152.75 from Washington.
Tickets for this tour, covering all features

until arrival at Los Angeles and transpor-tation only returning independently via di-
rect routes with authorized stop overs, will
be sold at rate $116 from Washington; re-
turning via Portland $11 more.-
The-tours outlired above have the Indorse-mentof the 'officers of the PresbyterianGeneral. Assembly, and-are designed to meetthe requirements of those attending the.General Assembly as well as those desiring'to visit the Pacific Coast at a minimum ex-

pense.
Detailed Itinerary is now in course of prep-aration. Apply to George W. Boyd, As-sistant General Passenger Agent, BroadStreet Station, Philadelphia.-Advt.

Funeral of Mrs. Mary E. Meredith.
Funeral services were held Tuesday aft,-

ernoon, February 3, at 2:30 o'clock, at the
family residence, 310 Oth street southeast,
over the remains of Mrs. Mary E. Meredith,
wife of Mr. Levi Meredith. Rev. E. H.
Swem, pastor of the Second Baptiste
Church of this city, of which Mrs. Mere-
dith was a -member, officiated at the cere-
monies. Interment was made in Congres-
sional cemetery.
Mrs. Meredith was a native of Boone-

boro. Md., where she was highly esteemnedfor her Christian life and charitable ways.
and was greatly beloved by a large num-
ber of friends and acquaintances ini this
city, who recognized her sterling q'tal.its.In her relationship with the church she
was ever ready to give liberally and was
greatly interested in mission work.

Regular Sale of Furniture,
dut glass, etc., at Sloan's, 1407 G st. (second
floor), tomorrow at 10 a.m.-Advt.

What a Country Parson Saw.
Rev. C. D. Harris of Martinsburg, W.

Va., lectured last evening in Marvin M. E.
Church South, 10th and B streets south-
west. His subject was "What a Country
Parson Saw In the Old World."
A large audience filled the church to Its

fullest capacity. The lecture was interest-
ing and instructive. Mr. Harris described
scenes not usually put down in books of
travel and enlivened it by charming recital
of incidents that were very entertaining.
His description of the "Passion Play" was
especially graphic. He believes the play,
as given by the humble peasants in their
native home, remembering their purpose
and seriousness, fs well, but disapproves of
it in any other garb or place.

Mardi Gras Excursion to New Orleans
via Seaboard Air Line. Tickets on sale Feb.
17 to 23. Full particulars at ticket office,
1421 Penna. ave.-Advt.

Ask for Beturn of Pastor.
The fourth quarterly conference -of the-

Anacostig Methodist Episcopal Church was
held Wednesday night in the parsonage of
the church on Jackson street, Anacostia.
Rev. Dr. H. R. Naylor, the preiding elder
of the local district, was the chairman, and
thiere was a large attendance of the official
members. The conference by unanimous
cote requested the return of Rev. Charles 0.
Isaae to the pastorate of the church for theseventh,.year. The reappoin-tmeht of Dr.
Naylor for presiding elder was also re-
quested. A vote of thanks was rendezed to
Mr. A. B. Suit for his efficient performaince
of duties as the recording steward during
the year. The remainder of the session was
devoted to the transaction of .routine busi-
ness.

91.25 to Baltimore and Return Evegy
Saturday and Sunday, via B. and 0. R. R.
All traind both .ways, both days.. except
R-yal LUmited, leaving Washington 8 and
Baltimore 7:55 p.mn.-Advt.

Ranles andi Governmient Osk
To the iter of The Uvemiag Star.
In view of the frequency with which de-

pa~rflebnt pay days fall on Saturdays gor-
ernment employes would be relieved .5

minutes lenger, die severl ba-sthbsl&
hold oehestheir ..la====a ees f epost~e-

OnI~-aWIt~m4~&aWMu r a-

Tbe mBd- eaAq b "WitmHt alff the
numaous,rains grbg Wr. calculated_ to
moderate the, of tho- water
-suggest estl*s~ of its Madnd
herring. season. r4c i it is-Yet a- UIttA
earitY f ;these Ak t*o bunches of hering
have aboady beeiv cOughi 04*0Pet61Rac
river. Not a.sing% shed has yet -been
caught this season in the Potomac.* While
W 10beHeved 4mshermen that-the-sesson
will.. open earlier than usual, there Is no
certwinty that-uch will b*-thi eWse,
"Nobody -can. teli what the .season will

be," sadGwynne Harris, Inspector df ma-
rine prodfets, to a Star -reporter today.
"While everything indicates an early open-
ing, something may occur that will cause
a delay. A protracted spell of cold weather
or a blizZard may come to Interfere and
make the conditions as unfavorable as
they now seem to be favorable. .It is yet
early in the season for shad, although a
continued warm spell may bring them to
this river in a short time."
Discussing the fshing season, the Inspec-

tor said that fish are being taken from the
river in and out of season, and what the
winter trap nets do not catch they de-
stroy. The shad and herring season closes
the 15th of June, he stated, but the fish are
caught after that time and shipped to
other markets. The.same; he said, is true
of other fish. Shad, the Inspector stated,
are always in good demand, and the prices
are much higher than they were years ago
when the fish were more plentiful.

Potomac Shad PopuIar.
While it is true that the shad -caught in

the Potomac are nothing like as plentiful
as' they were years ago; the supply in the
local market Is made even more scarce be-
cause of the demand, and the advanced
prices paid in other cities for Potomac
stock. .which Is considered throughout the
country to be the.best..
What. shad there are in the market at this

time are. from Florida, Georgia and the
Carolinae. Very few are yet in the market
.from the Carolinas. Those from the south
are in bett~er condition this year than usual
for so early in the season, Land the prices
are higher than usual. They are selling at
from 40:cents to 75 cents each wholesale. As
soon as the early run of shad and herringap-
pear the residents of "Fishtown" will begin
the work of preparation for a busy season
of three 'monthe, to end the 15th of June.
After that time the shad- caught In the
waters of the Potomac will -be sent direct
to other markets where there are not the
legal restrictions that are -thrown about
the..dealers here. During the- shad and
herring season "Flitown" will be livelier
than it has.-been at any time-since last year.
In a shortAime. the oyster 'Oupply will be-
gin to decrease, and the-boatmen will get
ready for the fishing season.
-Shad bring more money- to the fishermen

than does any other product of the river
and bay, with the exception of oystere.
During the past twenty years fishermen
have complained, that shad have been
scarce, but some of the fishermen say just
as many fish -as ever;are being caught, but
that they are dieributed among more fish-
ermen. It is clafted that there are more
men In the businesssow than ever before,
and that the poind nets at the mouths of
the rivers make the heavy catches. There
are also more de*ices-for catching fish now
than there were -twenty years ago, and
some of them, It Is stated, are very de-
structive.- Surprise -10 expressed by some
of the fisheriner. that the shad supply was
not-exhanusted l6ng;ago, as the figh are'
caught in :Auch great numbers while on
their way -to the spawning* grounds or after
they have actually Ibeached the grounds
where they drop their spawn. The female
shad drops from 90,0a to 100,000 eggs, but
thousands -of -theft aie destroyed. Most of
the time of thakohad-i&.spent in the- deepsea, the flishldf making- their way to
fresh -w*tsr.4f time -for tte-4swring sea-
son.- ItIs_&-th time, wMMen'4he tetnpera-ture. of te,qra6er Ist frofr 96 tty 0 degrees,that-the fishermen are able to make the big'catches. -In some of the big haul seines
operated by steam power several thousand
fish are sometimes landed at a single haul.

ThE Rarly Sgjuily.
W"ahington dealers depend 'almost wholly

upon the Potomac shad for their supply,
although early in the season-the fish from
the south have to be depended upon. 'These
figh do not find ready sale, they say, for
they are not regarded as of the same quali-
ty as the fish caught In the Potofnac river,and for the additional reason that theybring larger prices because they come at atime when they are not so plentiful. Most
of the local fishermen have their nets andother paraphernalia in readiness for thespring harvest, and they will be put over-
board as soon as the early shad make their
appearance. Then the scenes of activityin "Fishtown' will be renewed and the
odor of fish wll fill the atmosphere along
the river front.

Old as the Pyramids
And as little changed by the ages,
is Scrofula, than which nio disease,
save Consumption, is responsible for
a larger mortality, and Consumption
is its outgrowth.

It affects the glands, the mucous
membranes, tissues and bones;
causes bunches in the neck, ca-
tarrhal troubles, rickets, inflamed
eyelids, sore ears, cutaneous erup-
tions, etc.
"I suffered from scrofula, the disease affecting

the glands of my neck. I did eveyhig I a
told to do to eradicate It, but without success. I
then began taking Hood's Barsaparilla, and the
swelling in my neck entirely disappeared and my
akin resumsd a smooth, healthy appearance. The
enre was complete." Miss ANITA MITOHEI
918 Scott st., (lovington, Ky.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills.

thoroughly eradicate ascrofula and
build up the system that has suf-
fered from it.

get the

5eumaa% g. ale bnskill In the city
- .~ 'hen you employ

idGd's eperts. Every

&S.Sedd& Bro.
432 '1 uIth Street.

77-

V IKiW tta thJrn t
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wound In, the Urest. The injury was In-
Meted bW the young man last night about
I:M orclock IA .Ws home. 05 K street

northwest Re was removed to the Aes-
pIal by his brother, Carlton l. W9%Mett,an
employe of the interstate commerce com-
msm. WVmett was very mck glamed

about his condition when he reahed-the
hospital and expressed the hope that his
heart had not sufferid Injury. His state-
ment of the affir was that he vvs fooling
with the weapon when it accidentally ex-
Poded. He did not lose consciouness. The
bullet entered direetly -ever the haart-nd
caused Doanpous.4 wound that, the war-
geons could not probe for the blallet last-
-night Moda. the. patient - was dQing.well,_:
and while his wound Is a dangerous cne It
is believed he wil recover.

Beault of Lovers' QuarreL
Dr. McDuffile removed a bullet from the

leg of a young colored women named
Blanche Gray last night. Her homeis at
1414 Samson street northwest, and her con-
dition is not seriomp. The shooting occurred
about 10:30 o'clock last night, and the po-
Bee of the second precinct made an Investi-
gation. They were informed that the shoot-
ing was done by John Warren, colored,;
whose home Is -at 2026 BrIghtwood hvenue.
"It was a lovers' affair," the police were

told.
Search was made for Warren, but he

could not be found. He was not at home
when the police called nor was he to be
found at his place of employment. The
bullet was a small one, and the wound in-
flicted Is slight. Mrs. Warren, the young
man's mother, told the police that she will
have her son in court when the casq Is
ready for trial.

CMT ITEX.

Pure Pork Sausage.
My awn make.

Dove Smoked Meats,
All Kinds.

Cooked Meats My Specialty.
ANTON OSTMANN,

it* Riggs and 0 at. markets.

The Phenomenal Increase
in the home demand for Nat. Capitil Brew-
ing Co.'s Beers demonstrates beyond all
question that their superior merits are rec-
ogized. 2 dos., $1.25. Write or-'phone 222. It

Buy Dove Brand Hams
and get your money's worth.
All markets and noted stores. 1t*

Clarence Miller, thirty years old, a resi-
dent of Washington, Va., was treated; at
the Casualty Hospital last night. He be-
came Ill on the street, and the police took
him to the hospital.

Buying Whiskey at a Saving.
Sherwood, Baker's, Green River and other

famous Ryes are selling quickly at $1 qt.;
$3.50 gal., at Donnelly's, 14th-and I. it

Nothing but the Best.
Dove Smoked Meats.

Out-mann's Pure Pork Sausage, Scrapple
and Mush.

MILLER & KROGMANN,
it* Center and K at. markets.

Keep a Bottle of "Old Braddock"
Maryland Rye -in the House.

'Twill be found invaluable In case of sud-
den Illness. Pure and old. Leading dealers.
Jas. Clark Distilling Co., D. P. McCaihf,
mgr., 610 Pa. ave. 'Phone 1096. it

Visit West End Market.
Best Only:

Dove Hams and Breakfast Bacon.
Ostmann's Country Sausage.
Loeffier's Famous Sausage.

Cooked Dove Ham and Tongue.1* WM. Jr., & J. J. MILLER.

Bisinger Bros.' New Lumber Yard,
2109 7th at., Is headquarters for Lumber of
all kinds-also Mill Work and Builders
Hardware, at the Lowest Prices. No chargefor delivery anywhere Intown. 'Phone1153M.
fe13-2t

James Smith, thirty-five years old, liv-
ing at 317 H street northeast, was taken
suddenly ill in Mount Vernon alley yesterI
day afternobn. The sixth precinct police
took him to the Casualty Hospital for
treatment.

Harbaugh's Whooping Cough Syrup,
4%& Md'. av. s.w. & J. R. Major's, 7 & G n.w.

Old Carpets Woven Into Handsome
Rugs. Write for circular. Golden, 430 2d s.e.

1t.

Valentines. Open evenings. J. Jay Gould's.1*

Valentines. Open evenings'. J. Jay Gould's.
fe12-2t*

Storage.
Large, clean, airy rooms and space un-

limited at most reasonable rates. Consult
Brown & Tolson, 1409-11 N. Y. ave. 'Phone
Main 2520. fe11-tf
Henry Bland, thirty-one years old, liv-

ing at Cherry Hill, Va., arrived here yes-
terday afternoon suffering from an Injury
to lis back. He was met at the depot by
the ambulance and c-onveyed to the Emer-
gency Hospital.

Sirloin, Porterhouse and Bound
Steaks, all 10c. lb.; Leg Lamb, 10c.*; Breast
Lamb, 6ic.; Prime Rib Roast Beef, 10c. lb.;
Corned Cal. Hams. 10c.;-Best Elgin- Butter,
29c.; Renovated Butter. 24c.; Butterine,
12%c.; Eggs, 20c.; Pint Jar Pickles, 7%c.;
Large Cans Baked Beans, 7%ca,; Large
Tumbler Jelly, 7%c.; Largest Prunes, 7%c.;.Med. Size Prunes, 4%c.; Macaroni, 5%~c.;
Evap. Peaches, 7%c.; Apple., 7%4c.; Apri-
cots, 7%Ac. 3. T. D. Pyle.' seven stores, in-
cluding 948 Lp.. ave. fe10-4t

Hot Tammae and Chile Concarne,
506 18th at. n.w. "Come up." ja17-ti

Sewing MachieBenting & Bepairing.
Auerbach,7&H,Domestic Offie.,'phone E.72.
ja23-20t

The National Theater.
The only theater i W.shtzigida dVWelng'eecusively

American and foregn starsa of the first rank.

NIGHTS AT 6; MAT. SAT. AT 2.
C~HAnTES FROmXAN Pasenta

Next Week--Seat Sale NOW Open-
N.C.Hn

Th ONTEERE
CHRISTMAS.

Edimes m.,Thur. and Sat. ASeets, us.
Next Week-THE MAN WHO~DARED. fIO-it,i
SPECIAL NOTICE

3e-ag-T...-.Sf t....Mt .H Aeter.

ON MONDAY. FE.
2, 1S, AT

The National Theater.
PUOGRAMME:

M..day (Waah.u.to.- Birthday) Matinee and
Saturday NIght,

The Professor's Love Story
BY 1. M. BARRIE.

Mon., Tue., Thu. and Fri. Nights and Mat. Wed.,

THE OPTIMIST.
Being & Translation by L. N. PARKER, of "Ia

Chatelaine," by ALFRED CAPUS.

Wednesday Night.

"THE MIDDLEMAN"
BY HliiRY ARTHUR JONES.

Matinee Saturday,
"DAVID GARRICK."

BY T. W. ROBERTSON.

ColumbiaTheater-Special
50 BANDA 14

SUPERB DISTINGUISHD

MUSICIANS. SOLOISTS.

Rogento Sorrentino, Conductor.
THE WORLD'S GREATEST OPERATIC

CONCERT BAND.
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY AFTERNOON. FEB-

RUARY 17 AND 20, AT 4:15.
SUNDAY FEBRURY 22, AT 3 AND AT 8:15.ME*FPROGRAM EAC CONCERT.

Reserved Seat&-50e., 75c. and $i.NOW ON SALE AT BOX OFFICE.New York Tribune-"Without parallel in the his-trofnative bands."
Bosn Jourua1-1No other band approach2st In

BISCHOFF
ACONCERT
CO1 IOdNALCHURCH.

TUESDAY EVENING. FEBRUARY 17,

PERSIAN GARDEN
And an Excellent Miscellaneous Program.-

Mrs. Nellie Wilson Shir-Clf,
Mis Elisabeth Antoilete Stuart,

Mr.'Douglass G. Miller,
Mr. J. Walter Humphrey,And others.

Reserved Seats on Sale at ELLIS' Music Store,987 .Penns. ave. n.w.
SEASON TICKETS.....$1.00SINGLE ADMISSION.........8.10

fe7-tf,22

LAFAYETTE OPERA
This Week-First Time at Popular PriE

'MATINEES Wm. Bonelli
WedTgturday. & Rose Stahl
BEST In Paul Leicester Ford's
SEATS".. e. Great Revolutionary
Eves., Good Seats, Romance,
25 & 50c. A E

All BeJerved.
at- 8:30. Tel. 1880. E EDTH

Next Week-UNDER SOUTHERN SKEO
fe"-20.

MAT% DIY.EMIPIRE 15,k2t
FIRST WEEK OF THE

BijouStockCo
45--PEOPLE IN BURLESQUE--45

Also

The Flying Rathbuns
-90AND FIVE OTHER BIG ACTS.
fe9-Wt.15

IALEADINGCOLUMBIA9THEATER.
Evenings at 8:15. Matinee Saturday.

Liebler & Co.'s Production of Mary Johnston's

AUDREY
Dramatized by Harriet Ford and E. F. Boddington.

Eleanor Robson
AS AUDREY.-

NEXT WEEK-SEATS NOW ON SALE-

MIrs. Langtry
and Her London Company

(From the Imperial Theater.)
Presenting a Modern Society Play,

The Cross Ways.
By Mrs. Langtry and Mr. 1. Hartley Manner.

CHASE'S JAUD.I.LE.
DAILY MAT., 25 CENTS. EVE'S. 25 and 50 CENTS.

Edrnond HaVes Lillian Burkhart
AND COMPANY. AND COMPANY.
Als the Fie I a lohbsns, Harry Hoar'

Vyoe, herry and Bate an "Over the Alps"

her the Vicero' Leveet Indias Prine.
Mai Stuart Co., Icepin Babel and othe.

fe94t,15
COLUMBIA.

Mmne. ROGBR-MICLOS
THE EMINENT FRENCH PIANIST,

Friday AFTERNOON,Fby 1.
St& on sale at T. Arthur Smith's, in Sander. &

fe9-5t-12 The Weber Piano Used.

EXCURSIONS, ETC.

Arlington, Myer, Falls Church,
FROM AQUEDUCT BRIDGE HALF HOURLY.
je25tf4

Norfolk & Washingtonsteamboat Company.
-for Ft More orfk Newport Nes and
- -us.semrANewpor NewsNrok
L4~Ws.*ie*to"f ~.6:0llv Portsmno.th..5 e pm

Ar. No.fle.New Yor andjArAehanrIand.6:='a
Portmoeh..S.I5 ilA. Wsgo.7oam

BrATION CORNZ3 OV SIX2 AND 8 1U
7:50 A.M. da1. T21100M EEPRW.-ar.
lereand Ding zalis t Pitte g.

10:50 A.M. day. P=XU LVAXIA LMrTND.D.
Plfman 11eeseO , Dbftg, mkisg a" Otse-
vane C1 nasoaistog to 1001*. .dead.
bWhmqp@IK St. lIds, levabad. ost and
Detroit. Net Parler da to Raniseg.

IW*.8 A.M. daily. FAST UN3.-Pdlan aet
parie 0ar to Ban**=g. avest par1at Cmw
Hanihmg to Pittemg.

3:*9 PM. daiy. CiWAO AND 1'r. LOUIS Z-
PRESS. Sleegg0g Car Woalogton to St. uels,
an" 8leepig and Dining O Karrisheft to ft.
ft"nPoftst,Lt. dal. Loubsvilns (oft etaa
and Chicago.

7:15 P.M. daily. ST. LAUIS EPREA.--PoU==
Sleeping Car Havibar to St. Louis.

7:4 P.M. daily. WESTERN EXPRhls.-Pu.m
Sleeping,Car to Pittsburg and Ciicago. Drning
Car to Chicago.

7:45 P.M daily. CLEVELAND AND CINCIN.
NATI EXPRMs.-Punlma Sleeping Cars Wash-
ington to Pittsb&rg, and Harrisburg to Cleveland
and ClannatL Dining Car.

10:40 P.M. daily. PACIFIC EXPRESS.-Pulma
sleeping Car to Pittsburg.

7:50 A.M. daily. BUFFALO DAY EXPRES,
with through Broiler Buffet Parlor Car and
Coaches to Bu.ale, via Emporium Junetio..

7:50 A.M. for Kane. Cunandaigua, Rochester and
Niagara Falls daily, except Sunday.

10:50 A.M. for Elmira and Renovo daily, except
Sunday. For Williampport daily. 3:30 P.M.

7:15 P.M. daily. BUFFALO NIGHT EXPH8SS
with through Buffet Sleeping Car and Coaches to
Buffalo, via Emporium Junction.

7:4 P.M. daily for Erie; for Rochester, Buffalo
and Niagara Falls daily, except Saturday. with
Sleeping Car Washington- to Rochester.

10:40 P.M. for Erie, Canandaigua, Rochester. Buf-
falo and Niagara Y alls daily. Pullman Sleeping
Car Washington to Rochester Saturdays only.

4:00 P.M. "Congressional Limited,"
daily for New York, all Parlor Cars. *Jth Dining
Car from Baltimore.

For Philadelphia, New York and the
East.

Express, 7.0 (Dining Car). 7:57 (DinIng Car).
8:10 (Dining Car), 9:00, 1000 (Dining Car), and
11:00 (Dining Car from Wilmington) A.M., 12:45,
8:15. 4:50 (Dining Car from Baltimore), 6:50.
1000 P.M., 12:10 night. Ok Sundays. 7:00 (Dining
Car). 7:57 (Dining Car), 3:10 (Dining Car), 9:00.
11:00 (Dining Car from Wilmington) AM.,
12:15. 3:15, 4:50 (Dining Car from Baltimore),
6:50. 10:00 P.M., 12:10 night.

For Philadelphia only. Express, 7:45 A.M., 12:1
P.M. week days, 2:01, 4:10 and 5:40 P.M. daily.

For Boston without change, 7:45 A.M. week days
and 4:50 P.M. daily.

For Baltimore. 5:00, 6:15, 7:00. 7:45. 7:50,
7:57, 8:10, 0:00, 10:00, 10:50, 11:00 A.M..
12:15, 12:45. 1:28, 2:01, 3:15, 3:30 (4:00 Lim-
Ited), 4:10, 4:20, 4:8M, 4:50, 5:40, 6:15, 6:50,
7:15, 7:45. 10.0, 10:40, 11:35 P.M., and 12:10
night. On Sundays, 7:00, 7:50, 7:57, 8:10,
9:00. 9:05, 10:50, 11:00 A.M., 12:15, 1:15,
2:01. 3:15. 8:30 (4:00 Limited), 4:10, 4:20, 4:50,
5:40, 6:10, 6:50, 7:15, 7:45, 10:00. 10:40 P.M.
and 12:10 night.

For Pope'i Creek Line, 7:50 A.M. and 4:33 P.M,
week dtys. Sundays, 9:05 A.M.

For Annapolis, 7:45 A.M., 12:15 and 4:20 P.M.
week days. Sundays, 9:00 A.M. and 5:40 P.M.

For Atlantic City.
Through Pullman Buffet Parlor Car, via Delaware
River Bridge Route, 12:45 P.M. week-days.
Ticket oilices, corner Fifteenth and G Streets,

and at the station, Sixth and B Streets, where
orders can be left for the checking of baggage to
destination from hotels and residenees.
Telephene call "1640" for feansy:vanla. Railroad

Cab Service.
W. W. ATTERBURY, J. R. WOOD,
GeneraT Manager. General Passenger Agent

Baltimore and Ohio R. R.
Leave Washington, New Jersey Ave. and C St.
CHICAGO 'AND NORTHWEST, *10:50 a.m.,*6:20 p.i.
CINCINNATI. ST. LOUIS and LOUISVILLE,*10:00 a.m., *4:15 p.m., 01:10 night.PITTSBURG AND CLEVELAND. *10:50 a.m.,*8:45 p.m. and *1:00 night.COLUMBUS AND WHEFALNG, *6.20 p.m.WINCHESTER. 18:35 a.m., t4:15 and 15:30 p.m.LURAY. *4:15 p.m.
ANNAPOLIS, t7:80,5 8:30, t11:50 a.m., t4:30,55:25 p.m.
FREDERICK, 18:35, 50:00, t10:50 a.m., 1:15,

f4:30. 16:20 p m.
HAGERSTOWN, t10:00 a.m. and f5:10 p.m.IOYD and way points, t8:35. 11:00 a.m., 11:15,

t:80, t5:30. 110:15., t1:30 p.m.
GAITHERSBURG and way points, t8:35, 59:00

a.m., t12:50, 51:15, 18:30, f4:30. *5:00, f5:30,*7:05. 510:15, t11:30 p..
WASHIINGTON JUNCTION -and way paints,

t8;35. 59:00 a.m., 51:15, t4:80, t5:30 p.m.BALTIMORE. week days. x3:00. 5:00, 6:8%~x7:05, 7:30, x8:30. 8:35. xl9:30. x1m:0), I1:50 a.mn
x12:20 noon, x1:35, x3:0)0, x4:00, x4:30. 4:35. x5i:045:25. x6:20, 6:30, x8:09P, x10:00, x11:30, 11:35 p.m.,
Sundays. xS:00, x7:eJ5. 7:30, x8:30. x9:00 s.m.,x12:20, 1:15, zt.:00, x3:30, x5:05, 5:25, 6:30, z8:00,x10:00, x11:30, 11:35 p.m.

ROYAL BLUE INR.
Al) trains illuminated with Pintech light.

BALTIMORE. PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK.BOSTON and the East, *3:00, *7:05 (DIner), 18:30
(Buffet), 50-:00 (Diner), t10:00 (Diner) a in., *12:20
(Diner), '8:00 ("Royal Limited." Diner), t4:10(Phila. only). *5:0)5 (Diner), *8:00 and *11:30 p.m.
(Sle.plCar open at 10:00 o'clot*k).
ATLNTC CITY, 17:05. t10:00 a.ma., *12:20,*3:0)0 p.m.
*Daily. tExcept Sundayv. ISunday only.

Express trains.
Baggage caldfor and checked from hotels and

residences 1-y UioTrtsfr Co. on orders left at
ticket ofiees.,1~~ s ia avenue northwest,
New York avenue and Uiteenth street, and at sta-
tion. nol-SO

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
Schedule edective January 11, 1903.

Trains leave from Pennsylvania Station.
8:10 a.m. Daily. Local for Harrisonburg, War.

renton, Charlotte and way stations.

ctea. -e rriileee

to JacksonvIlle. Fia. Dining car service.

11:15 a.m. Daily. United States Fast Mali,

First-class coaches and drawing-room sleeper to

New Orleans. Dining car service.
4:01 p.m. Week Days. Local for Harrisonburg

and way stations on Manasas branch.
4:0pm. Daily. Local for Warrenton and Char.

6:81 p.m. Week Days. Southern's Palm Limited,Solid Pullman train. Through drawing-room sleep-
es to Alken, Augnsta, Savannah. Jacksonvillesn
St. Augustine.Club, dining and observation c~
8:45 p.m. Daily. New York and Atlanta Express.

First-class conch and sleeper to Atlanta; Mondays.

Wednesdays and Fridays. Sunset Route. Tourist
sleeper Washington to San Francisco, Pnunm=

t9f50 p.. Daily. New York and Florida Expresg,
f)irst-elaes coach and sleepe to Camden, Sumenra.
ville, (harleston, Savannah, Jacksonville and Part

Tampa; sleeper to Augusta and connection for

Alken. Dinngcar service.
10:01 p.m. Diy. New York and Memphis Lim-

ited (via Lynchburg). First-class coach and sleep,

ing car to Rtoanoke, Knoiville. Chattanooga and
Memnphis; dleeper to New Orleans. Dining ese

10:45 p. Daily. Washington ad Suothwestern
Limited. All Pullan traln, elb and ob.ervatina

cars to Atlahta and Macon: sleevers to NsivJa
Atlanta, Maeon. Memphis. New Ordeans. Mna,
Wednesday and Friday. throgh sleeper toNna
hurst.. Dining car service.

STRAINS ON BLUF!AEONT BRANCH.
Leave Washington 8:50 a.m. and 4:49 p.m. dailig

week days, 1:00 p.m.. 4:25 p.m. and 6:5 p.m.
Latter to Leesburg only.
.Through-trains from the South arrive Washington

6:43 a.m., 6:J2 a.m.. 7:40 a.m.. 0:45 a.m. 3:0

nm, 0:15 p.m. and 0:50 p.m. daily; 10:15 a.i.
ai,exptMonday. Local trains from Harrisom-

eg,11:5 a.m. week days and 9:05. p.m. dal.
i.CaOtsile, 8:28 a.m. and 0:05 p.m.dal=-eleeging car reservatins -and-

Infatimation can he had at ticket ofies,. 165 1thb
street,- 511 Pevant5saoen. and P-mlvania

Stts 3aMago eheced through fteea botels and

EARDWUCK. Ganeral Pha'r Ast
1,.saoN.Gee-I Aamt.

SPABOARD AIR UNIE RY.

In at


